
j
Tional Timfi fln.iv1"

Missouri Fnclllft. I

Sorth bound J Loavos 2:4lta. m." n:0fli,m.
j "" ..S.7T. . Wli m.

'Southbound
TuAwn Jovkh.

Ticket AgoM, Pftcino Hotel ItlocV.

Cotton Belt Route.
Colng cast, Memphis A lvl l:.v p. n.
OoliiK east. Accom'n. (Coralcann) a: "to p. m.
dolus w est, wxjiross l'iimni, mi
(loins west, Accommodation ,...7iirp,m.

T. K. Hinsiinr.Li),
Ticket Agent, Pacific Hotel Block.

11. AT. C.
Westbound.... j Arr (1:10 s. tn,

Art 4:30p. m.
ib'v Gi'iO a.m.

K,t bound.... jAn;:.;:::;:;:...::;:fi:0O p.m.
Ij'v nsM n. m.

F. DlLMNQIIAM,
Ticket Agent. Pacific Hotel Block.

Street Car Schedule.
Hfth Street (2cars) Trips ovory in mln.
Unlvorslty Hclt (3 cars)... . ". " lo '
Washington Fr'lln (1 care) ' " 10 "
Pnilultt'a Park (2 cara) " " 1 "

Ten cars nro now running. It requires thirty
mlnutea to makn tho round trip ou each .line
Cnimclty, thirty cara tn stablo.
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WACO. TEXAS. AUGUST 11. 1888.

CITY ITEMS- -

Buy food ntDu villi's 309, Franklin.
E1 Pnso grapes extra choice nt Joo

Thompson's.

Go to tho Sllvor Moon and call for
what you want.

Thore aro no services at tho Episco-
pal church except tho
usual 0:30 Sunday school.

Hay, oats and bran at Duvall's 309,

Franklin.
If you want fruit cans or glass jars

for canning go to Barney Feldhako's

(There wore but a fow casos in the
city court this morning and what
.thoro was, woro continued.

Strained honey, this yoar's crop at
Joo Thompson's.

By orders from Washington to all
postolllces, tho "Waco postotllco was
closed y from 10 a. tn. until
2 p. in.

One of tho nlcost and quietest places
at which to drink is tho Cotton Ex-
change. ,

A choico cuislno at Joe. Lehman's
rostaurant; tho leading restuarnnt.

Do not forget tho sermous at tho
Christian church morning
and oveniug by Row A. A. Gilbert.

Tho Silver Moon is always open and
will give you prompt attention.

The big cotton fires in Texas last
year is going to mako trouble about
insurance. Tho underwriters on
Texas cotton, aro ,!u session in the
East, discussing tho matter of rates.

Eat your Ico oro.im at Joo. Leh-
man's ico cream parlor.

Rarest, old whiskey for chill and
fuvor bitters at Palace saloon.

" If hydrophobia bo not an imaginary
disease, the terror attending it Is
nearly us bad as the real thing, which
makes it wise to keep out of the way
of dogs, and disposo of the pets, for it
ib usually the pet dog that does tho
biting.

When you want a retreshlug drink
of ico cold beer go to Bismark's.

Go to your Unco Duff, the pawn-

broker, opposite tlnVMoLolland hotel,
if you need anyinbney or want to
spend any. r j

Mr. C. C. Congor of Hillside farm
near Robinson is in tho city
Tho first bale of cotton, Mr. Conger
says, is being plokod and will be in
next week. It will bo as welcome as
the visit of a rich rolation'from whom
oiu) has great expectations.

Mr. John D. Mayfiold, secretary of
tho Toxas Savings Loan Association,
says it is easy for Waco people to ob-

tain homes. Property is cheap and
lie will furnish throe-fourt- the
money needed In any purcbaso.
Small-monthl- payments.

It would bo well for gin men to o

thut the St. Louis underwriters
somo time ago, resolved not to Insure
cotton on which tho bagging was so

defective as to expose tho cotton.
That action will probably ail'ect the
cotton crop, and prices this season.
It will take only one yard extra bag-

ging per bale to ronder tho bagging
of n cotton bale perfect.

Have you made arrangements to at-

tend Hill's business collego tho com-

ing session. This grand business
school oilers evory advantago to bo

found in the best business collego
and Its currloulum embraces every
branch portainlng to a business edu-

cation. Tho corps of skilled and trained
teachers in tho special departments
Is unexcelled.

-

"You will save money by patroniz-
ing the Sllver-Moo- restaurant.

Banana elder ohd.all choice fount-
ain drlnks.at JocLohraau's.

Tho Waco Laundry has established
ft branch nt R. N. Palmors Feed store
cornor Eighth and Franklin street.

Joel B. Frazlor wnisky, twelve
years old, guaranteed the flnostmade
at Early & Finks.

Oreat bargains sWj unredeemed
pledges atyourUnoleThifrDomiiau'a
opposite tho McLelhlnd Rotel.

Whonyou needmonoy or havo
money to spend go to Undo Dull
Donmnu's.

Just rocloved a largo involco ol im-
ported Clarets at Early & Finks.

Tho llnost mixod drinks In tho city
at Bismarck's.

In tho county courtSam Ellis plead
guilty to toting a and was
charged S2o and 20 days In jail.

Elgin Creamory Butter the flnost
mado at Early & Finks.

,,One of the nicost and qultcst places
at which to drink is the Cotton Ex-
change.

The boys and girls are all going to
Kophal's for fruits, toys and candies.

Tho bost brands of pocket-knive- s
and razors at Horsfull & Camoron.

Tho Mexia Democrat donouncos tho
nomination of Klucaid, at tho noto-
rial convention, as a trick. It pub-
lishes the full proceedings of tho con-

vention, and anyone Interested, can
spo a copy of tho papor by calling at
this office.

Tho best, brands of scissors and
shears at Horslull & Cameron.

Ice cold beer at Bismarck's.
Juno Shatter swore out a complaint

before May. Hluchman this aftomoon
charging an ofllcor with aggravated
assault and battery, or wanted to.

Tho Avenue meat market is ono of
tho noatest and cleanest places in tho
city, and Mr. Wobb tho prince of
butcnors. New repairs f.ro being
made in tho' house which will inako it
as daisy as an Ico oream parlor. When
tnoy aro completed steaks and roasts
will touch nothing but puro marble
slabs. Thero aro no Hies on tho meat
in tho Avenue markot, and the coun
try is ransacked to find the fattest and
tendorest animals for its customors.

A new grain called" Egyptian corn
being sold yesterday by a colored
man who raised a crop of It. Tho
grain in appeal ranco is slmiliar to
that of sorghum'' but very white. It
is said that It grows finely on the
staked plains and that it furnishes an
edible dish, vory much resembling
rico and is no bad substitute for that
delicious and expensive cereal.

Tho Waco Installment Company
can satisfy any ono who needs furni-
ture. They will oither rent furniture
or sell it on installments so low that
any ono can pay for it. They havo a
fine large stock of all sorts of furnl-tur- o

and they sell very cheap. Dont
purchaso elsewhere until you have
given them a call. They move and
pack furniture cheaply. Prather
Block Austin street.

The small-po- x in Fort Worth, broke
out in one house only and among

was brought by a colored man
just from Big Springs. Of the six
cases, two died, the others were re-

moved to the pest-hou- outside the
city limits and the house whero it ap-

peared wore isolated and dlsinfoctod.
There is now no case of small-po- x In

Fort Worth, nor is there likoly to bo.

The tonlest barbor shop in town Is

that of Jeff Williams, tho old "O. K."
Btand, Austin stroot, near the square
Ho has four tonsorinl artists unsur-

passed In the stato, and a nice cool

room. Everything kept nlco and In

tho bestofordor.
Loads and loads of waterraolons

como pouring into tho city y it
being Saturday and they woro read-

ily disposed of there having boon a
dearth of melons for tho past fow

days. Ono load of over a hundred
was exceptionally fine. They wore
sold to an Austin street dealer. Three
wolghed respectively 81; 70 and GO

pounds the and thrte wero bought by
Col. J. M. Anderson, most likely as
muoh for tho seed as for tho eatable
part.

Gainesville Aug. 9. In the election
in the Chickasaw nation W. M. Guy,
the present incumbent, has defeated
Wm. Bird, a full blood Chickasaw,
for the governship Guy was sup-

ported by the adopted citizens, mostly
white.

CHEAP COLUMN.

Waco Curiosity Shop, 1 Aus-
tin atreet, Waco, Texas, btiy, sell,rent or exnlinnirn nil klmli nr umniul
hand goods. Nearly now cook stoves
very cheap; every thing sold on the
installment plan.

Now goods, now goods, now goods;
stoves and tinware, stoves and

stoves and tinware; cheap,
cheap, cheap, choap.

Chairs and rockers, chairs and rook-or-

choirs and rockers, all at a1 bar-
gain, all at a bargain.

Mattress common, mattress good,
mattress the bost. All the bost for
tho money, best for the money.

Thoso window shados, thoso win-
dow shades, are cheap and good,
cheap and good.

Buy tho Union machine. It is the
best, tho best.

Trunks, trunks, trunks. A vory
largo stock of trunks.

A llttlo of ovory tiling, a groat deal
of many things.

I will furnish ovory artlclo you
want (now or second hand) for house-
keeping, from $10 to 1,000 ou wookly
payments.

Furniture moved or packed for
shipping. Waco Curiosity Shop,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE. On' tho installment
plan, two second hand pianos.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Choap, nearly now
Charter Oak cook stovo, No. 7.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

Mills Will Be
To tho E oiling Now.

The Day seems quite anxious to
have Mary Ann Martin run against
Col. Mills for congress. The Day, of
course, would like to see the best race
possible made against Col. Mills, and
1 think it4 could find a stronger candi-
date in this city than Aunt Mary Ann,
and one that is thoroughly in accord
with the Day in opposition to Col.
Mills on the great moial question of
the right to drink and get drunk but
not to commit the henious crime of
buying the drink in Texas except in
a drug store. Two years ago we were
treated to the delectable sight of some

Democrats in this county
advoca'ting a political hermorphadite,
who posssbly had endeared himself
to them by his staunch support of
murder and robbery in the military
days of Edmond J and about five
hundred of them voted for hi at ; some
now say they "scratched Mills," but
the vote shows that they failed to
scratch Rankin.

I think it is rather rough on the op-

position to Col. Mills after the output
of two years ago, that the best that
can be offered now in the way of op-

position is a political prostitute, whose
career is spotted with adulterous, po-

litical practices, all along tHe line from
a nigger loyal league down to prohi-
bition Democracy. But I can inform
all Democrats that are anx-

ious to see Col. Mills beat, that he
will be by acclamation
and by a larger majority
than two years ago, and neither the
hate of prohibition nor 'the money
of tariff thieves, which has Deen
wrung from a plundered people, can
prevent the unpurchasable Democra-
cy of this district from sitting down
on his opponent, no matter who he
may be, with a dull, sickening thud
that will press the wind outi of him
like a blast from a

G. B. Gerald.

Business Notice
I will continuo tho business conduc-

ted by my husband J. E. Sears,
at tho samo location, and soli-

cit tho patronago given him. Mr.
Cravens an expert pharmacist and
druggist who has been in ray 's

employment nearly two years
will continuo at tho hoad of the pre-

scription dopartmont.
CliAllA SlIAItS.

CHEAP COLIN.

WANTED-- To buy a good saddle.
Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, patent swing
and cover for hammock, At

Waco Curiosity Shop.

JOR SALE Stoves and tluwnro, nt
Waco Curiosity Shop.

TO BENT House 3 rooms on North
Fourth strnfif- - nltin linnaa nf thrnn

rooms on South Fifteenth street; ap-
ply at Waco Curiosity Shop".

WANTED Dollvory horso and
Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SAL12 Largo stock of trunks,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

10 RENT OR SELE Sewing ma-
chines. Waco Curiosity Shop.

(TO EXCHANGE Sowing machines
1 for corn, oats, hay or wood at the
Waco Curiosity Shop.

WANTED To trade now trunks for
at tho Waco Curiosity

Shop.

OR SALE Cheap, window shades,
at tho Waco Curiosity Shop.

EOR SALE Six lonir tables with
T drawers on oach sldo, formorly
used at Hill's Business College. Wa
co uuriosity Shop.

O SELL Everything at tho Waco
curiosity snop.

po RENT Everything, nt tho Waco
curiosity tthop.

TO SELL Books, books, books, all
kinds of books, at tho Waco Cu

riosity snop.

PERSONALS.

Judge J. H. Torbett is at home ill
vith the fever.

Mr. L. P. Peck, of the Waco Furni-
ture Co., goes east

Rev. A. A. Gilbert, of Jackson-
ville, 111., arrived in Waco last night. He
will preach at the Christian church to-

morrow morning and evening.

Miss Ida Lockart, of San Antonio,
is visiting Misses Q. and Mattie Meek
on Washington street.

Rev. F. T. Mitchell, who has been
ill, is improving.

Mr. Jno, Martin, on North Fifth
street, is down sick with the prevail-
ing fever.

Miss Lena Fernberg, who has been
visiting the family of Mr, and Mrs.
Robinson, left for home called
away to the bedside of a sister very ill.

Protracted Meeting.
A piotracted meeting with be be-

gun at the Christian church,
corner of Washington and Eleventh
streets. The services will be con-

ducted bv Rev. A. A. Gilbert, of
Jacksonville, Illinois, and pastor of
one of the most flourishing Christian
churches there. Mr. Gilbert is a gen-

tleman of eminent leaning and ability,
and the services promise to be of
great interest. The Christian church
is one of the finest church edifices
in the city and admirably arranged
for thorough ventilation,so that those
attending the meetings may be as-

sured of comfort. Dr. Gilbert is a
guest of the city and should be treated
with the hospitality of a large audi-
ence at the first sermon at
11 oclock.

"An extraordinary scone," says tho
Nashville American, " took placo ut
tho funeral, In Pciuanco, of Thomas
Oatos, who had drowuod himself In
in onsequonce, it was said, of an un-
happy hono. Ho had llvod with his
wlfo and mother-in-la- Two thous-
and persons attended tho Amoral.
Whon tho clergyman loft tho mob
tried to hustlo tho yonng widow and
her mother into tho grave. Falling
in this, thoy strlppod tho young
woman of her widow's dross, bonnot,
gloves and wouding ring. A pollco-ma- n

got her into tho soxton's house,
and ho and threo voluntoors of tho
peace sow her safely home. Thoy
wero followed by ujeorlng und shout-
ing crowd, tho worst nniog wnom
wero women."

CHEAP COLUMN,

That Damage Suit.
Tiin nlfv la utmrt Vti ilnikin T

innnia la a altnrf uwnnn QitU
Ninth streot whero thero aro threo or
four gullies running diagonally across
the stroot, which tho city has hcgloct-e- d

to fix until the Curiosity Shop,
joaueu witu a Bet or lumuuro. a gaso-
line stovo, a largo mirror and a lot of
iiisues, run in nit) uucii, timiuu over,
broke everything generally, hence
the dumago suit.

Oranflll and the Advance.
Whllo that lively llttlo shoot, tho

Advanoo, has boon removed to Dallas,
tno editor is still nero in wuco and
tho Waco Curiosity Shon proposes to
prohibit high prices on stoves and
iurimuro aim givo notice now mat
they will havo a full stoek of both.
and will mako It hotter this fall and
winter than It wus during tho tlmo
that holl was full of pronohors.

A largo majority of tho votors of
Waco cast their ballot for tho Waco
Curiosity Shop.

Tho attontlou oi tho city council Is
called to South Ninth street, botweou
Dutton and Cleveland streets. Their
nover has been any work done thore,
and it is almost Impossible Tho Cu-
riosity Shop is in for a dnmago suit.

Many ladles in Waco aro now using
stovos that hood no pipe, no lluo that
makes ;no smoko, dirt or Boot, that
burns neither wood nor coal. This
curiosity can bo seen at tho Curiosity
Shop.

Window shades, window shades,
window shades, window shades, win-
dow shades, window shados, window
shades, window shades, window
shados, window shades, window
shades, window shades, window
shados, window shados.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE A great bargain; No.
7 Harvest cook stovo, with reservoir,
nearly now. Waco Curiosity Shop.

in
FOR SALE A great bargain; 535

will by a sot worth $00.
Waco Curiosity Shop.

For drinks, ico cold, fresh and doll-clo-

go to Kophnls.

If you want a bargain in real estate
call on Jones, Battlo & Jones, under
Pacific hotol.

A lino lino ot dried fruits nt half
prlco at Early & Finks. '

Tho finest of cigars and tho coldest
of beor at tho Cotton Exchange.

Milk shakos at Kophals.

Swiss chooso at Early & Finks.

Summer sausago at Early & Finks.

Fino comb honoy nt Joo Thomp-
son's.

A Fine OfTer.
Do you want hny, corn, bran, wood,

chickens, eggs, butter, n cow and calf,
or have you anything to sell or barter,
soo Goo. B. Lambdin. I do business,
nt present under my hat, and can be--,

faund on tho streot after nine o'clook,
until four. Guo. B. Lamudin.

I will buy your cow and lot you
koop her as long as you buy food from
mo, or will bring you a cow, If you
have nono.

R. H. Gray,

STAPLE AND FANCY

Groceries,

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold:


